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81-8. U. F • .t9

P0LICE DEPARTMENT
CITY OF NEW YORK

r • .A lfous Ool<i scbrni dt ,
'N e s t ll t h s -~ re t,
New Yoi•k City .
~O

Dear Sir:
'..~' i t h re fer enc e to you r

r e c;uest for

c erti f ic a te of goo d c onduct for ;n:e:3e; 1 tat ion to ttte
.Americ a.~ Co ~ cu l i n Can a da , pl~ase be advi s d t nat a

sear oh of our files and r cor d~ u nd r yuul' nan.e m d
fi n c e r pri 1ts , di s close s no recor d de trimen a l to you~

character.
Your ~

very t ruly ,

,f
~

,.e_,,.,y\..-1 _.,--

Ins p e c

. i ch t thtu:ib p ri

1 1.i .

~®-~. --~:-?:-~~~~~%-.
-:"~···

do ._.

July 5 I 19;35 o

Jesus Icaza, Sub-Chief of the Department of Admini s tration of
Secretary of Public .Education

confirm~ ,in

accordance wi th t he

terms of the contract, that Mr. Altonso Goldschmidt was Proesaor of Political Economy con:mencibg April 11, 1923 t o De c . 31 ,

·1924, in the faculty of Jurisprudence of the Univers ity Nation ale, the basis of the contract closed May 10, 1923 between the
Secretary of Education and Mr. Goldschmidt, Etc.
Dated February 2, 1935 .
The undersigned hereby states and affirms that the above ia the
true and correct translation

or

the necsesaa.ry pa.rt of the letter

from the Spanish which is appended hereto in the for m of a photostatic copy.

Witnessed by:

600

•
1 3 0 E AS T 22ND STREET
NEW
T ER
ATIONAL tNDUSTRIAL RElATtO •

y...-

OCIAL ECONOMIC ~ABQRATORY •DR. ALFONS GOLDSCHMIDT· DIRECTOR
,,,

Julf 5, 1935.

Jeaua Icaza, Sub-Chief of the Departmant of Adminiatration of
Secretary of Publio .Eduoation contirma,in accordance with the
terms of the contract, that llr. Altonao Goldschmidt waa Pro•••or ot Pol1t1eal Eoono111J' comnenclltg April 11,

192~

to Dec. 31,

1924, in the faculty ot Juriaprudence ot the Un1..era1t1 National•, the ba•i• ot the contract cloaed Jlaf 10, 1923 between the
Secreta17 ot Education and Mr. Goldschmidt, Etc.
Dated Februarr 2, 1935.

The underaigned herebr atate• and af'tirma that the above 1• the
true and correct tranalation ot the neeeaaa17 part of the letter
from the Spani•h which 1• appended hereto in the torm

or

atatio COPJ'•
Wltneaaed

!:?I:

•
130 EAST 22ND STREET
•
NEW
TERNATIONAL INDUSTRIAL RELATI

a photo-

I
Nntinunl <t!nuttril nf 3Jrntisq llnmru
INCORPORATED

625 MADISON AVENUE . NEW YORK CITY
TELEPHONE ' ELDORADO 5•1035
CABLE ADDRESS ' COUNJEW. NEW YORK

1

PresideKt
Mils. ARTHUR BRIN

2566 Lake of Isles Blvd.
Minneapolis. Minn.

r.'.i·s .

~a?U

Zla"bovsq

1016 Olive Street

Honorary President
MRS. HANNAH G. S OLOllON

951 Hyde Park Blvd.
Chicago. Ill.

El Paso , Texas

I~

Re :

Profes sor Alfons Golcschmi i t

Dear h's . Zlabovsky :

First Vice-President
Mas. MAURICF. L. GOLDMAN

1155 Park Avenue
New York City

S econd Vice·President
MRS. JOSEPH M. WELT

631 W. Boston Blvd.
Detroit, Mich.

Third Vice-Preside11t
MRS. ALEXANDER WOLF

2653 Woodley Road
Washington, D . C.
Treasurer
MRS. BENJAMIN MARVIN

9011 - l 95th Street
Holli"s, L. I .

Financial Secretary
MRS. HERMAN B. LEVINE

2113 Churchill
West Englewood, N.

J.

Recording Secretary
MRS. GERSON B. LEVI

919 Hyde Park Blvd.
Chicago, Ill.

ChairmaK, Executive Com1nittee
MRS. MAURICE L. GOLDMAN

MANAGING COMMITTEES

MRS. AllRAHAM H. ARONS

Program R esearch
Mas. JULES HART

Secti.o,. Service
Mas. JACOB LoEa l;ANGSDORF

Membership

Executive Director
MRS. MARION M. MILLER

Associate Director
CECILIA RAZOVSltY

Professor Alfons Goldschmidt , a German refugee , is here
on a visitor's visa whi ch will expi:.·e Januar~r 29, · 1336. Professor
Goldschmidt is anxious to secure a perma.uent visa as a :!_irofessor
in the non-quota class.
Professor Gol~sci:lmidt was professor of economics at the
University of ·•exico in 1923-24, and at Teac ers Collee;e in 1925.
Since he is well known in 'exico we though: it woulc be advisabl~
for h i m to go to Juarez ru~c apply for a visa there. Before ma~ing
the trip, however , I though t it might be well ~t o s e d you his
documep.ts , for .·au t o discuss t em with the A"'T1f3rican Consul in
Juarez and fi nd cut what other· documents the Consul thinks would
be needed before Professor Goldschmid.t applies in person f or hie
visa. I am enclosing the f ollowing documents:
Two newspaper clippines with reference to
Professor .and ilrs . Gold.sc:IDidt.
(2) Letter , dated July 5, 1935, f~om New York City
Polic·e Department to Dr. 'Goldschmidt.
Photostatic
copy of l etter dated J il;i.• 3", 1935 ,
(3)
from C.U. Clark, Director, The College of the
City of New York.
(ll) Photostatic C O!)Y of l etter dated !.~a~· 31 , 1935,
fr om Her...i7 ~o reer.t. au, ~re vr Yo:::-k Cit:·.
(5) Photostatic C0?7 of letter (i~ Spanish) uated
1e r llar:r 2, ~S3:J, wi L. :i.i.!lglis:c t rL>...'1 ~ lat:.o n
ap 0end.e6...
(6) Ph ·tostatic copy of lette~ aated Dec . 19, 1~34.
fr om Departrr:ent of Indus trial .$tudies , Ru.sE'. ell
SaE8 Fo~dation •. New York City.
(7) Photostatic co9y of letter ciated Ja11 . 23, 1935 ,
fro m ?l:"° Soc ial Econo::"lic Foundation, l nc .,
New Yer..::: City.
(S) Photostatic co-p;<.r cf letter dated Feb. 3, 1935,
from The Te\'I' York Times , re r.:rs . GrldschmiC.t.
Photostatic co9y cf a='fidavit of hlre: . Hedwig
Sirron , dated Sep t. 10 , 1934.
10) Photostatic co_py of affidavit of supoort y
Henr;r I . a.cbtel , ::ew York Cit:•, dated J uly 29 , 1935.
(1)

Profosscr Golu. c:1:ni d t '·~a" a srall tu..,~ a~ co:-".:::-: t. , and 1-:.e \~ ::!.l
"!:)ro ba l;· i1ave a:: · it ional aff C.avi s v1:~e.:.-:. ne co·:.e s . ~fo is the
Director of t:1e I nt er112t :anal r.C:.::..s trial 1elat :c11s !n '; t:. t~te , c.-::~ :1e
is a _,'.)r omb.ent pll;rsicia::l .

lease l e t me :iear fror.:i :·ou af'te:- ~·ou. i ave }1a0. ar-

::::-iterview wit: t:.e Con si.:.1.

Ce ci ia Ra.z ovs~~.:
ASsociate Direc or
CR : SF

P.S.

In addition to the documents listed I am also
enclosing photostatic copy of an article in the
New York Times written by Professor Goldschmidt
on January 14, 1934. · Please note the introductory
paragraph.
In view of his writings Professor Goldschmidt would
not be able to secure any police certificates from
Germany because his citizenship has been ta.ken awey
from him.
I am also enclosing a newspaper photo and t190 news
i terns, all of which appeared . in the New York Times,
as well as a biographical leaflet.
C.R.

Telephone
AShland +IHO

able Address:
comref, New York

NATIONAL COORDINATING COMMITTEE
FOR AID to REFUGEES and EMIGRANTS COMING FROM GERMANY
[In cooperation with the High Commission
for Refugees (Jewish end other) coming from Germany]
245 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY

December 2, 1935

High Commissioner
James G. McDonald
Honorary Chairman
Joseph P. Chembe~laiR
Chairman
Raymond B. Fosdick
Vice-Chairman
Paul Felix Warburg
Treasurer
Cecilia Razovsky
Secretary and
Executive Director

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsk:y
National Council of Jewish Women
1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas
Dear Mrs. Zlabovsk:y:

re:

Dr. Alfons Goldschmidt

Thank you for your letter of November 29th. I am
answering immediately to give you the following replies:
As a visiting professor Dr. Goldschmidt has been
drawing a salary for his lectures. I think I sent you a copy
of his contract showing he will be Director of the International Industrial Relations Institute, which will give him a
definite salary and which is a permanent position. Re will
bring documents to this effect with him. He will also bring
a statement from the bank. I can give the Consul my own
personal guarantee that Professor Goldschmidt will not become
a public charge.
He is recognized as a specialist in his field, and has
several books written which are . to be published shortly, so
that not only will he be earning his own living very satisfactorily, but he will also make a very good cultural contribution to this country.

Cecilia Razovsky
Executive Director
CR:ST

AFFILIATED ORGANIZATIONS

American-Christian Committee for G~rman Refugees
American Friends Service Committee
American Jewish Committee
American Jewish Congress
American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee
Emergency Committee in Aid of Displaced Foreign Physicians
Emergency Committee in Aid of Displaced German Scholars
Federal Council of Churches of Christ in America

German-Jewish Children's Aid, Inc.
Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society
Independent Order of B'nai B'rith
International Migration Service
Musicians Emergency Fund, Inc.
National Council of Jewish Federations and Welfare Funds
National Council of Jewish Women
Zionist Organization of America

....,

._

~

l.Y R°'R' TO' ..

: No.

'811~11--Goldscbmidt,

GPS/LMD.

Alfons

AMERICAN CONSULAR SERVICE

Oiudad Juarez, Mexico, December 7, 19359
DIJ'ARTMENT OF STATE

Krs. 1renk Zlabovsky,
~
Nationa1 Oouncil of Jewish Wqmen,
1016 Olive Street,
El paso, Texas •

.

~

.

\'.

Madam:
Reference is made to our recent conversation
on the subject of a possible appi'ication for an
immigration visa .to be made by Professor Alfons
-Goldschmidt, and to the -file of correspondence
whioh you presented to this office for examination.

you. are informed that the correspondence above
ref erred to bas been carefully examined, and
nothing has been found therein which can be cited
by this office as reason for Doctor Goldschmidt• s
deferring making hie application for a visa at the
appropriate American OonSUlate."
I~ is presumed, from your previous experience
in matters of this kind, that you are aware that
Dr. ·Goldschmidt should be provided w1 th a birth
certificate, in duplicate, a passport, and a
prison and military record, also in duplicate, or
evidence setting out the information conclusively
why such document& are not available. It appears
in the correspondence that Dr. Goldschmidt will have
no difficulty in establishing the fact that certain
of these documents are not available•

The only point which arises in a preliminary
of this case, which is not entirely
clear and satisfactory to this office, is the reason
why Dr. Goldschmidt may not apply for his visa at the
AJnerican Oonsulate nearest his present residence in
Bew York - this woul. d appear to be one of the
Consulates in Oanada.
Inasmuch as, according to the
c~4ideration

'

.

statement

-

2 -

statements made, Dr. Goldschmidt is now in the
United States on a visitor•s visa which will
expire on January 29, 1936, and by virtue of which
he may leave and return to the United States at
will up to that time, the reason for his not
being admitted to Canada for a temporary visit
up to the date indicated is not clear to this
office.
Further, it is not known that the Canadian
Government has any regulati'6n to the effect
which prohibits foreigners entering that country
on a temporary visit when they are provided with
documents which will enable them to leave Canada
and reenter the United States up to a certain date.
Therefore, you are advised that this office does
not feel at liberty to inform you that it can
consider this application until it is definitely
shown, by documentary evidence, that it is impossible
for Dr. Goldschmidt to apply for a visa at the
.American Consulate nearest New York•
very truly yours,

Enclosures: ..,
Documents, .herein above mentioned.

Telephone
AShlend + 1740

Cable Address:
Necomref, New Yor\:

NATIONAL COORDINATING COMMITTEE
FOR AID to REFUGEES and EMIGRANTS COMING FROM GERMANY
[In cooperation with the High Commission
for Refugees (Jewish and other) coming from Germany)
245 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY

23 December 1935

High Commissioner
Jemes G. McDonald
Honorary Chairman
Joseph P. Chamberlain
Chairman
Raymond B. Fosdick
Vice-Chairmen
Paul Felix Warburg
Treasure r
Cecilia Razovsky
Secretary and
Executive Director

Mrs. Max Mayer
c/o Tlru.nderbird Shop
801 Cincinnati Street
El Paso, Texas
Dear Amy:
The bearer of this letter is Professor Adolf Goldschmidt
whom I have had considerable correspondence with
Mi·s. Zlabovsky.
~oncerning

I am sure you will make every effort to assist Professor
Goldscbmidt during his stay in El Paso . There should be no difficulty,
it seems to me, with the papers which Professor Goldschmidt has to
submit to the Consul . He is also invited to Mexico City by a gentleman
whose name is Ramon P. Di Negri, and I understond expects an official
invitation from the Jewish Ch.eun.ber of Commerce of Mexico City, and
from some scientific organizations to visit Mexico together with
Professor Einstein who is also invited.
As Professor Einstein's
wife is ill I doubt whether he will be able to accept the invitations,
but Professor Goldschmidt will take advant98e of the invitation to
El Paso.
With greetings to all of you, and IIl8ny thanks to
Mrs. Zlabovsk:y for her courtesies, I am
Sincerely yours ,

Cecilia ~zovsk:y
Executive Director
CR:SP

AFFILIATED ORGANIZATIONS

American-Christian Committee for German Refugees
American Friends Service Committee
American Jewish Committee
American Jewish Congress
American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee
Emergency Committee in Aid of Displaced Foreign Physicians
Emergency Committee in Aid of Displaced German Scholars
Federal Council of Churches of Christ in America

German-Jewish Children's Aid , Inc.
Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society
Independent Order of B'nai B'rith
International Migration Service
Musicians Emergency Fund, Inc.
National Council of Jewish Federations and Welfare Funds
National Council of Jewish Women
Zionist Organization of America
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U HITlERISM lAID

TO OEBJ lOAll
B'nal B'rltb Installs
Urging humanity to war against
Hitlerism, AltoDS" Go!dschmfdt, exiled Ge11Ifkh pfofe!IG~ Rlbteked
the Nazt regime In an address at
ceremonies marking the ·initiation
of 350 new members into District
1 of B'nai B'rith at Temple Emanu:.
EI, -1 East Sixty-fifth street Iaat '
nigfit.
•
•
1

Profeaaor Goldschmidt said: "Hit- 1
let preacJiea peace and prepares
for war• •~e preaches for a larger
population and dlmlnlahea it With
Wholesale murders. He talks of
elhninatlng claaa war, and he la •
engaged in creating one of the bit- ·
tereat class wara in hlatory. HiW!I
taltca.of the general welfare of ·che '
P.eople, but increaaea their misery."

1·

German :fascjsm o! the Hitler,
brand was born out of the despair
of middle-class Germans Wh<>
found themselves swamped.by the
war debt, Prof. Alphons Gold,.
schmidt, one of the Jewish edu..
cator& who was :forced to flee the
Fatherland, declared last night.
Prof. Goldschmidt was ruest of
honor and principal speaker at a
dinner given at the. .H otel ·Lfss..
more, in W. 73d st., by the Ameri•

can Committee Against .P'ascJstj
OppresSion in Germany. Ke aatd:.
"Gel'JQn . Puc.w&t ~mlBell
the mll'lille class, ~ethe
»eaaanta. Hld_~!P.
that tb97 ' ~· jaboUila
.
ierrlble lntenilli mter7 .a114
• 1

"°r

id-··

fill all 10ris of Other lle&ty
bour&"eols ~. so mllllpj
marched back Into Ule pUt mth

them."
.·
·
He declared that German·J'all·
cism has been compelled by its
own philosophy to be brutal, and
·that this ·brutality wlll 1ncreaati u .
its inevitable failure becomes ap..
parent. ..
'

-J•1

ia S.pt-1ier ud ·&q

ft t'I

A....tcaa-

RanrJ. IA A~b ·.

l

•

AUGUST; 30, 1933.

BUSI NESS rHONE,
DRy dock 4 -8800

NEW!

CES REICH

'

,

(NEWS photo)

FLEE FROM GERMANY .-Fleeing persecution
of Hitler Government, Prof. and Mrs. Alfohs Goldschmidt arrive on S.S. Gripsholm.

'Dcu~ ~~s. ~~(t "-•' '\1
/

s.
\

Times W111e World Photo.

EXILED GERMAN PROFESSOR AND WIFE HER.E.

n

AHons Gold~chmidt, former teacher ht Economtc1 at the University
of Leipzig, who was driven out of his native land by the Nazis, as he
all arrived here yesterday with Frau Goldschmidt.

~~: ~==============================================~~~

